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Dear Pastoral Wives:
The General Conference has designated 1995 as the "Year of the Adventist Woman." During this time our church is focusing on the contribution of women throughout our church's
history.
I would like to take an opportunity during this time to extend my personal "Thank You" for
the valuable service you, as pastoral wives, give to our church. Your unique position makes
you a most valuable group of women, and you deserve special recognition and affirmation.
Because you are the spouse of the pastor, the sacr ifices and hours of service you contribute
are too often overlooked in the eyes of many. But your contribution is not overlooked from
my perspective. I know you h t1ld the pastoral family together, and this, in essence, holds
the church together. I salute you for giving so much of yourself and your family to the Lord
and to His church family.
My wife, Anita, has been an integral part of our team ministry for the last 31 years. Attending nightly meetings during our years of full-time evangelism, translating both English
and Spanish materials, counselor, researcher, and loving companion, she has been an
equal contributor to our ministry.
The pastoral ministry has more than the average share of blessings and challenges.lt is my
prayer that the Lord will give each of you, as a pastoral wife, an abundance of blessings this
year.
I am praying for you as you face the challenges of life in the parsonage.
~n the assurance of grace,

Robert S. Folkenberg
President
General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists
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A new year. A new beginning. Most of u s probably made a few resolutions during this time of ren ewal. After all the indulgences of the Christmas
season, it is an appropriate time to set some goals
toward changing our lives for the better. My resolu tion list this year contained a few "left-overs" from
last year: diet more, exercise more, save m ore, call
my family more, more time with Jim, and more time
for devotions. Suddenly I realized that each of these
items on my lis t had that "four letter" word in it
MORE. Perhaps the reason I hadn't accomplished
everything I wanted was because I hadn't done something LESS.
In this stressful world, pastoral wives especially
need to m ake sure we keep our lives balanced. Check
your list. Check your priorities. And check your balances. Most importantly, check w ith Jesus for wisdom. H e' lllet you know what's really priority! Happy
New Year !
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imothy had Paul.
Ruth had Naomi.
Samson had Delilah.
Samuel had El i. Esther had
Mordecai. Ahab had Jezebel.
Bathsheba had David. What did
all of these people have? They had
someone who influenced the way
their life path would go. W h o is
influencing you? Who has influenced you? Wh o are you listening to for sage counsel?
As a young pastoral wife, I
needed a lo t of positive influencing . I h ad not grown up in a pastoral family and had absolutely
no idea wha t l was getting into.
fn my love for a man, I was
blinded to some extent as to exactly what marriage to a pastor
would mean. In retrospect, this
was probably to my benefit!
The Lord provides mentors
and wise people to guide u s in
positive directions, if we will let
them. The world also provides
influences that automatically surround u s daily, and sometimes it
seems we are enveloped by Job' s
"friends" whose influence might
not be to our best interest for developing Christ-like characters.
We need a teachable spirit to
profit from the wisdom of those
who have experien ced life to a
greater extent than w e have. Early

in my experience as a pastoral
wife I learned the value of listening and learning from the "positive" influ en ces the Lord
provided for my admonition. I
would like to pay tribute to four
such pastoral wives, who not only
shared their own gifts with me,
but whose positive influence has
guided me in the right direction
so many times.
Vinna Mansell
Vinna was a veteran pastoral
wife when we met. She and her
husband, Leslie, were almost
ready to retire. This was their last
pastorate . I arrived on the scene
directly from the seminary, and
Vinna must have shuddered

Vinna Mansell
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when she first saw me. My skirts
were way too short, my hair definitely had that "collegiate" look,
and I surely did not fit the image
the church had in mind for the
"intern pastor's wife." l had al~
ready been "told'' by another
long~timc pastoral wife that I
needed to shape up and act like a
pastor's wife. The message wasn't
conveyed in love and concern but
along the lines of criticism and
ridicule, and I paid it little heed.
Vinna was the most gracious
pastoral wife I had ever known.
She wore grace like many women
wear fine perfume. She was never
rude or boorish, and she made
you think you were the most important person in the world when
vou were with her.
· To paraphrase the Bible ,
Vinna was worth more to her
husband's ministry than fine jewels. She complimented him and
set a standard of loving concern
for the other women in the
church. She taught me tolerance
and uncondHional love for the
unlovely. I learned it personally-s he tolerated me. Not , •n ly
did she love me unconditionally,
but she modeled for me, in a most
unobtrusive way, what I could be
if I were willing to change.
There were no lectures, just
nurture. She sp ent time with me

Corea Cemer

as if we we re best friend s . I
wanted to be like her! I wanted to
wear my own brand of t he
"grace" petfume that sweetly fol~
lowed her wherever she went. By
watchingGod'slovcunfold in her
life, I was changed. She taught me
how valuable people are to Jesus,
and she treated each one as if they
were the Master Himself. Thank
you, Vinna. You taught me that
people are the most important
asset to Jesus.

Marge Gray
Corea Ccmer
When the invitation cam e
from our conferen ce for Jim and
me to enter full-time evangellsm,
T was aghast. No way! Itinerate
around through every back woods bog in the state. I wanted
to be home in my own bed at
night. I had a life, you know. But
the Lord had other plans, and
Corea came into my life. She was
almost 70 years old and deserved
to retire to as much of the "good
life" as this old world can offer.
Jim and I were to be their last associates.
She told me stories of growing up in a migrant camp. Th e
overseer paid her a penn y for every 100 fruit flies she could kill.
She never had any of the "n ice"
things other little girls had, but
s he did earn a few pennies each
week in her extermination business and soon she bought a pair
of s hoes. Corea taught me selfsacrifice and patience. Her husband, Ken, was a great man of
God and the Lord u s ed him
mightily, but he was not an ideal
husband . Corea's welfare and
comfort was the last thing on his
mind. He had evangelistic campaigns to conduct and souls to
save. And thatwasokaywithhet .
She never forgot her hard childhood and whatever life dealt, it
couldn' t be worse. She would accept it. I didn't accept anything
in those days.
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Although, he was not abusive, Ken was demanding. I well
remember one night h e came by
just as he was going on the pLatform and said his shoe was untied and lifted his foot for her to
tic it. I jumped between them and
told him to tie it himself and be
thankful he had two hands and
could bend over! Gently, she
moved me aside, and said it was
okay. Some would call her a doormat and when it came to her husband, she probably was, but she
patiently s upported her pastor I
husband with no thought of her
own needs. She trud ged uncomplaining through years of successful evangelistic campaigns that
won thousands to t h e Lord.
Thank you, Corea, for teaching
me self-sacrifice.
Marge Gray
Leav in g warm, sunny,
Florida was very difficult for me.
Moving to cold, dreary Berrien
Springs, Michigan, presented real
cultural and climate shock. However, because of this long move, I
came into contact with someone
who would showmethattheLord
expected more from me than being a graciou s, self-sacrificing
n urturer. He expected me to share
His love to those who didn't know
Him. He expected me to be a soul

winner. Marge had a burden to
w in souls to Jesus. She demons trated that a pastoral w ife should
have a ministry of h er own no
ma tter what her "profession."
Marge modeled the biblical principle of every lay person being a
minister. She gave Bible studies
and shared the good news ofJesus
and His soon coming w ith hundreds of people. Marge taught me
that it is important for a pastoral
wife to h ave a m inistry of h er own
and that it is imperative for every
Christian, especially a pas toral
wife, to bear fruit.
Marge wrote Bible lessons for
both adults and children. Marge
h e lped me r ealize a love for
children's ministries and the importance of nurturing our little
ones through church programming. Thank you, Marge, for giving me a passion for souls.
Merlo Bock
Merlo w a s an a dministrator's
wife when we m et. Her husb and
w as my boss. Merlo w as an individual that I lov ed from the momentwe met. She was a Christian
who modeled Se ve nth -d ay
Ad ventist princip les in her own
uniqu e w ay. Afte r rearin g he r
children, she returned to college
to pursu e a dedicated, brilliant
career in nursing . She never put

on airs or pretended to be anything oth er than the special pers on Jesu s made her to be. She
helped m e understand that God
makes each person special, and
H e val ues our individuality.
Merlo tau ght m e that it was okay
to be me. And not just okay, but
important to be myself, not the
mirror image of someone else. She
taught m e individuality with in a
sanctified life. J don't think I have
ever had a con vcrsation with
Merlo that s he didn't talk about
how eager she was for Jesus to
come. And s he meant it. Thank
y ou, Merlo, for teaching me i t's
okay to be the person I am, and
that we don't need to wear masks.
By beholding we are changed
By association with these four
women r have changed for the
better and become a better servant
to Jesus and to His church. I d o
not believ e it w as by ch ance that

we met. In His over-all good p lan
for our lives, Jesus places in our
midst those who can spiritually
s trengthen u s. We just have to be
pliable.
It's always been easy for me
to find someone who can tempt
m e to be critical, self-serving,
rude, and inward-looking. And,
unfortunately, until Jesu s comes
there will be times I w ill fall into
these pits.
If we w ill just ask, Jesus will
bring us into contact with those
w ho can be uplifting to u s. Who
are you lis tening to? Wh o is in fluencing you r life? Do the people
who influence you reflect the nature of Jesus and bear His fruits?
Or do they lead you down paths
of criticism?
Thank y ou Vinna, C orea,
Marge, and Merlo. You have
brought me closer to Jesus by your
own lives. And l imagine I am not
the only one!
0
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Being a pasto.r's kid has a lot
of advantages like you get to go
to tons of potlucks with lots of
great food. However, it also has
some disadvanta ges like you
have to listen to boring sermons
that yo u have heard so many
times that you practically have
them memorized! If you are a PK

(pastor's kid), you know exactly
what I mean!
0(act':
Speaking of potlucks, dad is
always asked to pray because he
is the pastor. This is a lot of praying because we go to a lot of
potlucks! The praying doesn't
bother me as much as the weird
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fana arrd ]aci Cress are sisters and live in
College Place, Washington. Their father, fohn,
is the cf1aplain of Walla Walla College.
-Via Shepherdess International
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Jana & Ja ci Cress with their parents

casseroles we must eat afterwards!

times like this when I wish I
wasn't a pastor's kid.

J7a1UN

J/a<Ji:
Something that I think is an
advantage is that dad has the keys
to every door in the church. It's
cool because we sometimes go
exploring and he has even taken
u s in the church steeple.
Even though others often expect us to act better than m ost
kids, being a PK also means that
you get the special privilege of
having your own parent baptize
you! Even if they are kind of em o-

the Bible than I know.

t.Yaa:·
I agree that one of the disadvantages of being a pastor's kid
is that you have to listen to the
same sermons over and over
again. I als o don't like people
making up nicknames like PK or
Preppy. They think you should
know everything about the Bible.

J/a-u":
At our church we have two
service:;. Early church starts at 8
a.m., and late church starts at 11
a.m. Sometimes when d a d
preaches, we have to sit through
two whole services and hear the
same sermon two times in one
day! There is one advantage to
this as dad usually gets me supplies from the church office like
pen, paper, and markets to help
me pass the time.
Sometimes dad tells stories
about my sister and me in hissermons. It can really get embarrassing! But what is even worse is
when he embarrasses himself in
church.

Becau se dad is a p astor, we
get opportunities to do scripture,
lead songs, have special m usic, or
be in p lays at the church . This is a
lot of fun! Dad also ca n an swer
hard Bible questions, an d it's fun
to be on his team playing Bible
ga mes because we always win !
Because dad is a p astor, he has
to be gone some in the ev en ings
for church meetings, visitation, or
emergencies . Sometimes I m iss
him and wish h e w ere hom e.
J;kJta:

Sometimes, if you a re a PK
like me, you aren't a llow ed to do
ce rtai n t hings beca u se s om e
chu rch members m ight get too
u pset over it!

allnwlce
ntidak£4;:uattk
fYV{3tJtpne ebw.
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That's righ t, if you are a
p astor's kid, some people make a
big deal if you wear things or do
th ings the y think a re w r on g .
Some p eople th ink our famil y
should b e perfect jus t because our
d ad is the pastor. This is not true!

0hma:

Jlana:

Other people don't know how
it feels to have your dad preach a
lot. Sometimes 1 get embarrassed
when he makes weird expressions, shouts to get his point
across, or tells embarrassing s tories about me and my s ister.
Sometimes dad does things to
embarrass himself up front,
which embarrasses me. Uke the
time he preached the w hole sermon with his pants unzipped and
did not find out until hewas given
a note by a church member that
read, "Sometime, when you get a
private moment, you need to
check your fly!" Everyone in our
church tells this story now! It's

But one grea t a dvantage
is being ab le to go to the yearly
p astors' retreat. We get to go to
the camp for a w eek with all th e
other p astors and their fam ilies
to m ee t new p eopl e, sk i, ri de
horses, learn crafts, and just have
lots of fun . I guess I rea lly enjoy
being a PK, and I don' t think tha t
I w ant to trade my life for anyone
else's. Besides-everyon e in the
whole ch urch knows wh o I am.

tiona! (like my dad), it feels good
to have them baptize you inst ea d
of a s tranger.
tYan-a-:

Our parents are pretty cool.
They don't expect u s to do everything right. We're human. All PKs
are-we all make mistakes just
like everyone else . And we don 't
know everythin g about th e
Bible like s ome people mi gh t
think. In fact, some kids w h o
aren't PKs (like my best friend,
Alexis) know a lot more abou t

J7aci.·
The way I see it being a
pastor's kid isn 't all that bad , especially if your dad / mom is as
cool an d as gifted as ours.
\"l
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Frankie Roland has been a pastoral wife to a
United Methodist minister for 38 years. She
has four children, two adopted and two homemade. She teaches fourth grade at Longfellow
Elementary in Coffeyville, Kansas. In 1992
to 1993, she was chosen Chamber of Commerce Teacher of the Year .1n 1994, she was
a nominee for State Teacher of the Year.
Frankie enjoys walking, fishing, reading, and
playing with her two grandsons: Reece tmd
Rian.
- Via Shepherdess International

have always known the
importance of prayer. It
was a way of life in my
f
y Mama would gently chide
us if we'd made great plans. "If
it's the Lord's will, child /' she'd
say. Those words seemed to get
us back into focus~on target. He
h a d to be considered, asked,
talked to, about. If it's the Lord's
w ill.
So l started m y journey in
prayer actually hanging on to
Mama's prayers. Hers were sufficient. I felt safe a nd content .
Mama would pray about it.
I spent the summers of my
young childhood at my grand parents home, "down the mountain,"
18 miles away. My p aper sack
suitcase was pa ck ed and rep acked lon g before school was
out.
I never got homesick for my
four siblings or my parents. I
loved being the "only child" for
the summer, roaming the creek
bottoms, searching fo r w ild flowers and pretty rocks.
During these times, talking to
God came closer, however, for my
grandparents had family p rayer
at night. If one read the Bible, the
other led in p rayer.
This, too, was security forme.
Each of my grandparents could
talk to God personally.
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I learned , in t he course of
time, to "say prayers." I cou ld
recite The Lord's Pray er, table
grace, and a bedtime prayer. I
believe saying prayers is important for here is w h ere we learn
how to pray.
Dr. Edward Lawlor, retired
Genera l Superintendent of the
Nazarene Church, once sa id, "Let
the baby crawl around w hile you
have your family devotions. Let
the tears fall on his h ead. He w ill
learn that family p rayer time is a
very important time of the fam ily
life."
It took a w hile, but I did move
from saying p rayers to praying
prayers. I remember one of my
fi r st conv erts was Mabel. I
learned a very valuable lesson in
prayin g for her. I learned that
p raying for someone was more
than just h aphazardly "rem embering" them in prayer. By the
time I h ad actually "prayed her
through" I had done some hard
work of interceding for h er!
Then over the years I m oved
to being in the attitude of prayer.
I learned to b reathe a prayer when
I h eard an ambulance siren, w hen
I observed a parent showing anger at a child, when I read a horrid story of pain and suffering in
the newspaper or saw it on TV,
and w h en I encounter someone

wanting to engage me in gossip.
Ruth Vaugh's book, Lord,
Keep the Ducks has been a great
inspiration tome. She tells of taking herdaughtertoschooland noticing a lonely looking lad leaning
a gainst a tree. She prayed for him.
She prayed in times of great discouragement when the Dev il
helped her to sec only the negative side of home mission work.
She got the victory, though, when
she told the Lord to "keep the
ducks." She would carry on from
there and went on to great time of
soul winning in their tiny church.
J. Carl Jones, a retired Methodist minister, once said, "Pick
out someone taking communion
and pray for that person. Each
time a new group goes for communion, do the same thing until
it is time for you to go."
My own mother taught me to
never be ashamed of what I had
to put in the offering plate. "Just
ask God to stretch it and use it for
His glory and to help those in the
church who handle the finances
to have wisdom as they do business for God."
So my journey in prayer has
taken me from saying prayers to
praying prayers to being in the
attitude of prayer. I had learned
to pray by praying.
I also learned intercessory
prayer. This is hard work. It is the
"stick-to-it" prayer that the Devil
battles most against. As long as
we just "remember" someone in
p rayer, He doesn't get upse t. Bu t
to plead, to wrestle, to be prostrate before God for someone's
soul gets him very upset.
In prayer we learn to b e persistent, to keep on keeping on.
Think of that person at the altar .
Would I be nonchalant if he w ere
my brother? Absolutely not! I'd
be at the altar pulling heaven
and earth together to help h im
pray through.
My husband's roommate in

college was in a terrible car accident and not expected to live. His
mother looked at him and her
loved ones gathered around th e
bed and said, "I'll be in the bathroom." Willard testified later tha t
his mother went into the restroom
and got down on her knees an d
never quit praying until she saw
a shape getup from the right hand
of the Father and go to the Father
to plead for her son. Only then
did she come back in the hospital
room, take her s on's hand and say
to him in his unconscious state,
"You're going to be all right, son."
Willard went on to be a successful pastor and is still
pastoring. Why? Because h is
mother knew intercessory prayer.

G}tW<Jk a wluk_,
bd 0} did JnrYue
1

f((}/ffbj~
JM~t6h
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Intercessory prayer is hard
w ork. l~omans 8:26 says that th e
Spirit intercedes for us with
groaning that cannot be uttered .
Jus t groaning. Have you been
there in your prayer life? 1 have. I
remember a time not too many
years ago when I could only groan
about a problem. Finally, after
many months, I got to lhe pla ce I
could utter t w o w ord s, "Oh,
God!" And finally I could pray s ix

w ords, "Oh, God ! Make th e way
s tra ight!" It was undoubtedly the
h ardest year of my prayer journ ey.
From saying p rayers to becomin g a p rayer warrior sh oul d
be our goa l. We wres tle not
ag a inst fl es h an d bl ood b ut
a gainst principalit ies, against
powers, against the rulers of the
power of d arkness. Satan is v ery
real.
We must actually do combat
in these w icked times if w e are to
sav e our children, grand children,
a nd n eighbors. It is extrem ely exhausting and the Devil will fight
u s every inch of the way. He'll put
other thoughts in our minds when
we focus on praying for a p erson .
He 'll cause the phone to ring, a
sa lesman to come, the kids to
squabble, a d ozen things to in terfere with the thought p rocess of
praying. Someon e said th at Satan
trembles when the weakest Christian gets on h is knees. I certainly
believe that !
So, where are y ou in yo ur
journey in p rayer? Are you still
sayin g p rayers? Have you p rogressed to praying prayers? Ca n
you intercede and be persistent
un til God feels your tug on His
sleeve? Are you a prayer w arrior
d oin g b attle for H im ? Can anyone call y ou and ask for prayer
and know th at you' ll not stop
until you've prayed through?
I believe it takes a lifetime to
learn to pray. I know one thingH e's brou gh t me a long way-a
m igh ty long way in my journey.
For many y ea rs no w,
Ph iiippians 4:6 has been my mainstay. I le arned from a y oung
mothe r, one p lace I lived, to
"Worry about n othing b ut pray
abouteverything." Today ldon't
even know where Paula is, b ut I'm
thankful s he mad e this Scripture
real to me .
Happy trails to you in you r
journey in prayer.
0
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Richa S fevens is a registered nurse, M.P.H.
and phone consultant far Ministry Care Line
(M CL) . Her husband, Dan, is a pastor in
Kettering, Ohio.
Th is article appeared in Ministry
Careline, November 1993. Used with permission.
- Via Shepherdess International

ssignmcnt to ou r
third district in six
years of pastoring
m eant moving from our home in
the country to a city apartment.
The unsold home added huge
dou ble housing costs to the increased expenses of city living.
Thu s, I juggled care of our two
small boys with seeking part-time
employment. I grieved the losses
of my h om emak er role a nd tha t
of being an active participant in
"our" ministry.
Following a s tressful day of
job interviews (trying to con vince
employers tha t they needed a
nurse w ho hadn't worked in
seven years!), I pick ed up our
boys from th e new sitter (still a
relative stranger to u s all) and
trudged home to begin "second
s hift. " Wea ril y postponin g
preparation of the evening m eal,
I open ed the m ail in h opes of finding an encouraging m essage from
loved one s. Ins tead, the ma il
yielded an alert from m y physicia n regard ing abnormalities in
tes t results with recommendation
for s urg ery; an IRS letter announcing our second au dit in two
years; a tax bill for $400.00 on our
unsold house .. . .
The ringing phone brought a
brief welcome dis traction, but
th e re wa s n o com fo r t in our
realtor's messages. Mysteriously
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cau sed flooding in the unsold
house necessitated immediate
replacement of putn p and carpet.
Further, the renters were moving
out and, without any new prospects, the much needed income
their rent had provided was about
to become a mere memory.
That ni ght, alread y overwhelmed, we were forced to deal
w ith a dis turbed drug addict attempting to break into ou r home.
Faced with increas ing demand s an d depleted resources,
we were heading into crisis. Our
car, through no fault of ours, was
b a d ly w r ecked . My hus band
suffered from throat nodules and
could not u se his voice. Without
an associate pastor, all the press ure s of a larg£ city c hurch
seemed to funnel into our lives.
Basic foo d fund s w ere inadequate . ..
Lonely, frighten ed , sick and
"flat broke," with two small children and a large church d epending on u s, we clung to each other
and to God in d esp air. Repeatedly, He assured u s of His love
by sending help wh en our need
was greatest Even so, we longed
for anothe r hum a n whom we
could trust; one who would just
listen. We were blessed by a wond erful minis t erial secre ta r y
n amed Roy* . .. "God's love in
skin." Listening and caring, he

suggested ways b y which we
could better care for ourselves
and our ministry.
Very close to burnout by the
time we sought his help, I had
wondered, "Who cares for the
caregivers?Towhomcan the pastor (and pastor's family) go when
they need a 'pastor'? A mong so
many workers, there must be others hurting as we hurt. ..."
True, the tide eve ntu ally
turned. My surgery revealed no
cancer. My husband' s nodules
healed. We were able to m ove to
a safer neighborhood. We survived our audit. Our house sold .
. . four years later . . .
Yet, even now, as I read my
journaling of that difficult time, I
know we would have gratefully
used MCLt, had it existed. How
comforting it would have been for
Dan to talk with a caring pastoral
counselor such as Bob orAl. How
wonderful it would have been for
me to hear a nother minis ters's
wife like myself, or a counselor
like Gaylon, LoNita, or Lorraine.
That crisis of mine ... 10 years
ago ... motivated me, throu gh
God's leading, to work for MCL.
Some of you, as well as some
of your employees, are likely to
be in the midst of crisis now: financial, marital, work, family.
Others carry concerns that, explored with a Christian professional, may be clarified and more
readily resolved.
Call us at MCL. We are h ere
to " minister to those who m inister." I especially have a burden
for fellow ministers' wives. If you
wish to talk with me, call MCL
and ask when Richa is on next.
However, each of us is h onored
to share in your concerns and
cares ... whatever th ey may be .
We pray that, should you need a
listening ear or another perspective, you will be impressed to call
MCL.
(Discovery that Roy' had,

early-on, m ade MCL's s ervices
available to his workers was not
a surprise . But, the vivid reminder of his compassionate support once more brought tears of
vulnerability, relief, and appreciation.)
~

MCL is an employee-assistance
progra m for pastors, teachers, and
staff, plus their spou ses and children.

(j(J;,-t'tten in ~tio-n o/tlw

Confidential help w hen you need it
from Christian mental health professionals.
Call: (513) 299-5288. The hours
are Monday to Thursday,2:00 to 5:00
p.m. and 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. (Eastern
Standard Time). MCL is a service of
Kettering Clergy Care Center, 1259
F. Dorothy Ln., Dayton, Ohio 45419.
The director is Robert Peach.
; Roy is a pseudonyum.
Ministry Care Line

''&fea:;, o/tlw ~~"andirt
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O ur pastors give
us help,
encouragement,
ministering to our congregation.
This motley group of Christians,
who come in all stages of spiritual growth,
all have needs that are being met.
We can give to our pastor,
our help,
encouragement,
enabling.
So that together
we can bring our church
into the kind of close-knit congregation
that lights fires
from the sparks shared by the Holy Spirit.
This caring, sharing together is what makes our
church vibrant!
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hal p ictures come
in to y o u r min d
w hen y o u he a r
the word COURAGE? Ga llant
knights w ith gleamin g armor galloping full-sp eed toward a formid able foe. A diminutive Dutch lad
with h is finger pu s hed d eep into
the d ike . Or m aybe you see the
colorful form of Pocahon tas as she
bend s o ver John Sm ith, defying
her ow n p eop le to spare his life .
History books are scattered w ith
stories of brave and courageou s
people. The Bible is full of s tories
of courage as well. When I think
of cou rage such nam es as Esther,
Joshua, Elijah , a nd Abigail leap
to m y mind. Maybe yo u kn ow

Jean ne Hartwell is an associate pastor
in team ministry w ith her husband in South
Carolina . She is the mother of two, has written Qrticles for Christian magazines, and enjoys a variety ofhobbie~ including compiling
family albu ms and collecting soup recipes.
-Via Shepherdess International
Texts credited l o NIV a re fro m the Holy Bible,
N ew In ternational Version. Copyright© 1973 ,
1978, 1984, Internati~na l Bible S vciety. Used by

perm ission of Zottdervan Bible Publishers.

someone personally who epitomiz es th e word COURAGE to
you . My own husban d , Ray ,
risked his life for mine in an almos t fatal can oe accident. To me
th at speaks volumes of courage
as well a s love.
What made these people act
as theydid?Wha tmade th em di fferent or set them ap art from the
rest of the p opula tion? History
and the Bible record their cou rageous d eed s, making it easy for
u s to think tha t these people were
n ever fearful- tha t courage w as
second-na ture for them. An d s o,
by reason of logic, we feel that
courage sh ould be second nature
and come n aturally to u s. But d id
y ou ever stop to think that one of
the reas ons these s tories were recorded is because they were out
of the ordina ry , not commonplace? A ll th ese people were human be ings, and human beings
h ave a ra ther long list of shortco mings a nd failures to the ir
credit. If w e h ad the privilege of
kn owing the thou ghts and em otions of some of these COURAGEOUS people we might b e a bit
surprised. I im agine that Esther
had some last-minu te th oug hts
abou t an uninvited au dience with
the king . Elijah p robably had a
few jitters about a test of beliefs
w ith 450 k ni fe-ca rrying lea ders
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from the opp os ing re ligion
Abiga il m a y h ave ha d a few
ch oi ce w ord s to say abou t t he
g ood-for-no thin g h u sband she
w as tryin g to save. And Joshua
m ay hav e even felt a little silly
dressed up in his armo r going for
a stroll around Jericho every day
for a w eek (early m orning joggers
were an unh eard -of-commodity
back then-e specially jog ge rs
wh o in vite a few thousand of their
friend s a lon g!).
God did n't u se these pe ople
b ecau se t hey w ere perfect. H e
used th e m b eca use they were
willin g an d had le arned to follow
H is b iddings even though they
did n ' t a lw a ys u n d ers tan d His
ways . When th ey put themselves
in H i.s han d s, H e supplied th e
cou rage .
Coura ge do esn ' t mean not
bein g afraid, n ot ever question ing. Courage d oesn't m ean a feeling of self-assu rance and bravery .
Courage m eans knowing God can
take care of things in Hi s way an d
tim e a n d b eing w illin g to say
"yes " w h en H e as ks us to d o
som ething. There may be some
things in yo ur life right now that
you are d read in g to do, or maybe
yo u fear th e future an d wh at it
will bring. Bu t with God's help
you can b e a w oman of un com mon courage.
tz

.

\\lV

rne and I were visiting one of our largest Seventh-day Adventist churches in another part
' of the country. As we were leaving after the services, among a
crowd of strangers, we heard a
voice calling our names. How
warming it was to find someone
we knew! Seven or eight years
previously Arne had performed
the marriage of Zoe and John.
Zoe's fam ily were very close
friends of ours. It was exciting to
see her and John with their small,
one-year-old daughter.
After vis iting between th e
pews a few minutes, Zoe said, "I
wish I could have you over, but l
don't have anything prepared."
I wanted to say, "Zoe, you don't
have to give us anything to eat,
but let us come over and be with
you for a while." I refrained. And
after a few more words we parted.
It was pouring rain an d we
Millie Swanson has served as a pastohad no where to go but to our
ral and administra tive wife for 45 years. She
mote l room . How pleasant it
has spent about half of that time as an acadwould have been to be in Zoe's
emy librarian a11d then liS a church school
teacher. She is mother to one daughter, Linda,
home that Sabbath afternoon . I
who teaches, and grandmother to Wayne and
don' t know what she had in her
Crystal. Her son was killed while on a mishouse to eat, so it's hard to say
sion trip to Mexico. Millie's favo rite activities are reading, gardening, and hiking.
w h at sh e could have done. Jt
This article appeared in Shepherdess
wasn' t food l craved, it was felSharing, October 1993 (Michigan Conferlowship.
wee), Used with permission .
The home I grew up in was
- Via Shepherdess International
poor and plain. During the de-

pression years there were times,
I've been told, w hen ther e wasn't
enough food. At the worst times
my dad waited hopin g we children would leave something on
our plates because h e was hungry. Dad wa s a hospitable person,
always ready to share what he
h ad. Many times there were
strangers at our table. I remember one summer day when a
tramp sat on the doorstep eating
h is plate o f food because my
mother did not feel comfortable
with him in the house.
The pastors of our district almost always ate with u s on the
days they spent in Camden . When
they needed to stay overnight,
one of us children gave up our
cot-like beds so they' d ha ve a
place to s leep. It was a privilege
we vied for.
Perhaps one of the best bits
of advice my stepmother gave me,
\\·hen J got married and shortly
thereafter b ecame a minister's
wife, was to always b e able to feed
unexpected guests.
She suggested that J always
have cans of soup and fruit and
bread or crackers on hand. You
know opening some soup cans
and putting out bread or crackers
would not be an elaborate meal,
but it is a meal. It gives opportunity for fellowship around the
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table. Think about it. Isn't that
what's most important?
I've eaten some outstanding
meals at people's homes. I don't
remember much about the food,
but I do remember the fellowship,
the warmth, the caring.
When we were pas toring,
there were very few Sabbaths that
we didn't have people in our
home for dinner. There were
visiting speakers who, because of
their experiences and dedication
to the work, were role models for
our children. Wayne and Linda
were inspired by their stories.
Having the non-Adventists
with whom we were studying
for Sabbath dinner w as a wonderful way to acquaint them w ith
what an Adventist home is like.
Many of those people have b ecome life-long friends.
I've learned people need to
eat, but mar
ethan that, they
need to be cared about. There's
nothing like the family table in
the ki tchen to let them know they
are special.
I still havesouponhand. Now
it's usually home-made soup that
I've frozen. There are jars of fruit
on the shelf a n d home -made
bread in the freezer, too. My stepmother' s advice is s till good advice.
In reading the writings of
Ellen White, 1 find much about
being hospita ble. She admonishes us e specially to invite and
serve those who will be unable to
re turn in kind . Th ey won't require fancy meals.
As w ives of m inis ters, we
may be called upon to inv ite
many k inds of p eople into our
homes. Rem e mber, all people,
whether rich or poor, need most
of all to be appreciate d and loved.
When Jesu s comes to judge
the nations, one of the things He
will say to those who are sa ved
is, "l was a stranger and y ou took
me in." (Matt. 25:35).
0

ven though I was born
a nd brought up in the
Jacobite
Orthodox
Church , it was my desire from
childhood to know God's will for
m e and understand His Word. I
could not understand His Word
fully in spite of attending several
conventions and reading the Bible.
I had been praying for God to help
me understand the wonders of His
Word. In 1969 my prayer was answered when I was taught the Bible
truth by a Seventh-d ay Adventist
church member, Mr. K. 0. Thomas
of Kottarakara in Kerala. As aresult, I was baptized into the Seventh-day Ad ventist Church along
w ith my hu sband. We both
decided to dedicate our live to C ospel work.
My hu sband was appointed an
evangelist to Kerala and we d evoted ourselves to doing the Lord's
work. While my husband worked,
I prayed at home for the Holy Spirit
to help him bring several souls to
the Lord Jesus. The Lord helped us
establish several churches in this
section. Many times we faced severe opposition from people of
various C hris tian churches and
other religions. But God helped u s
to overcome everything through
fasting and prayers.
Mariamma Abraham is a pastoral wife in
Nort h Kerala, India.
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In November, 1992,anincident
took place in our lives which we
will never forget. My husband developed stomach pains, which began increasing in spite of various
treatment. Finally he was taken to
the Christian Medical College Hospital in Vellore. My condition
grew worse. I, also, was su ffering
from chest pain and breathing
trouble. Welostallhopefortomorrow but placed ourselves in God's
hands.
At that time I had a dream, in
which I saw a big meeting going
on in a shed on open ground. My
husband and I were there helping
with the meeting. The next morning 1 told my husband and children
about the dream.
The dream was fulfilled in May
1993, when we worked with the
group of helpers at the school of
eva n ge li sm held at Koo thattukulam, Kerala. Because of the
Lord's blessing and in answer to
our p rayers, 54 souls vvcre baptized. Today weare still taking care
of the new congregation there. Several souls around that area have
come forward to stand for the truth
as a result of the personal witnessing of our member s. It is m y
humble request that the readers of
this testimony will p ray for this
church and for our work. May God
bless us abundantly with the power
of the Holy Spirit for the speedy
finishing of the Lord's work. 0

C/.~
·.

Elieze Strydom was born in South Africa.
She met and married a minister in that country where they served for 19 years. The last
six years her husband served as president of
t/1e Cape Confermce in the southern most
tip of Africa. Two years ago they came to the
United States and now serve in the Carolina
Conference where she works in the office as a
secretary. Elieze enjoys painting, reading,
sewing, and just having a good time outside
in nature with her husband and three children.
- Via Shepherdess International

s pastoral families,

many times we refer
to ourselves as belon gin g to the "Great Advent
Movement." This carries a double
meaning w hen we combine our
theology and liter al "movin g."
The r eality of belonging to this
"Movement" came to me once
a gain when the tele phone
abruptly woke the silence of our
sleep one night at 11:45 p.m. In
the middle of the night, we were
faced with the decision of acceptin g or rejecting a call to the United
States- the Carolina Conference
to be specific . Wheels s tarted
spinning along with my head.
Arrangements and p aperwork
s urrounding a move halfway
around the world arc endless.
When I look back no w, I am
amazed how we accomplished
everything that needed to be done
in three short months.
A lot of friends back in South
A fr ica and ou t here in North
C arolina have asked me how it is
possible t o cope with such major
changes. They seem especially
concerned about how we d ealt
with most of our belongings.
One thing I know, it only
comes th rough the kno wled ge

that God is leading in your life.
One thing that has helped me deal
with this transition is to think of
it as a great "adventure." Fortunately I am a very adventurous
person, w ith very adventurous
kids, and we are all blessed with
a good sense of humor.
Attitude is the key wo rd to
any situation in life, and it will
determine whether you are happy
or miserable. I noticed a plaque
on a reception desk the other day
with the following inscription: "A
p ositive attitude is one's mos t
precious belonging." This is especially true for a pas toral wife.
As I w as preparing for our
move to the United States, there
was a great deal of sor ting to do. I
had four piles: selling pile, keeping pile, throwing-away pile, and
giving-away pile. One d ay w hile
working on the sorting project, I
thought of what a beggar had said
to me one day while as king for a
handout. Trying to make a good
impression on me and thus obtain my help, sh e said, "I am also
a Seven-Days Ad ventu rer." As I
contemplated these words with a
smile, I thought abou t how s he
wasn' t so far off[ H ere I was having seven days of adv enture ev-
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ery week. In w hich other work
would I have such a wonderful
p rivilege? How many of us have
the opportunity to start all over
again in a completely new ministry? I felt like a newly wed, despite the fact that we have three
children. I was entering a n ew
adventure with new chall enges
and n ew problems.
We arr ived in th e United
States with our bags of clothing
and 23 boxes, m ost of which were
b ooks from my husband's library.
A few others contained photo albums and a few personal sentimental items. The first part of our
"adventure" was watching how
God miracu l ously stretched
South A frican Rands (th e currency u sed there which w as R3
for every $1) to su pply our every
need.
In making a major chan ge,
there is an o ld saying w hi ch
makes a lot of \·ery good sense:
To be forewarned is to be forearmed. Th ere are som e very important things that we can know
and do in preparation for such a
major chan ge in our lives:
1. Know that it is the will of
the Lord for you in your
life.
2. Keep a positive attitude
about everything.
3. Prepare your children and
yourself for change-remember to be flexible.
4. Speak to others who have
made such changes and
make a list of the pros and
the cons and work
through this list as a family. Be honest enough to
recognize the cons that
will b e difficult to deal
with, and sta rt dealing
with them right away.
5. Do n ot live in a "fool's
paradise" where you think
everything is just going to
always be wonderful and
exciting. (After all- any-

where you may go-is still
on plan et earth under the
attack of Satan and h is
angels).
6. Read everything you can
find abouttheplacewhere
you are going.
7. Begin preparing yourself
emotionally for the separa tion from your fam ily
an d friends. This will
probably one of the hardest things for you to d eal
with.
8. Tell yourself how fortunate you are to have such
an opportunity and remember that the number
of people who get these
opportunities is very
small.
9. RememberthatAdventists
are "family" everywhere.
10. Prepare yourself for n ew
term inologies and for
things to be done in a little
different way th an what
you are used to. Look for
the hum orous s ide and
then the differences will be
interesting, pleasant and
refreshing to you, and you
will not be shocked (as in
cultural shock) by many of
the d ifferences.
For me, it is very interesting
to observe the difference in ter~
minologies. There are so m any
different expressions be tween
countries, that it seems like almost a new la nguage! In America
I go to the store, choose a yard of
fabric, and p ay for it at the cash
register or the checkout. In Sou th
Africa , l would go to the shop,
choose a m eter of material, and
pay for it at th e till. Different
words but accom plis hing the
same thing. In America you drink
a can of soda, w hereas in South
Africa, you drink a tin of cool
drink. One of the most confusing
and puzzlin g differences comes
when we talk about vehicles and
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their parts. Americans refer to th e
hood and the trunk, but 1 am used
to referring to the bonnet and the
boot. Even after these many
months, I often still have to bashfully explain w hat on earth I am
talking about. In America, people
put trash in the trash can, but I
am used to putting the rubbish in
the rubbish bin. I say I am eating
chips w ith tomato sauce on it,
Americans eat french fries w ith
ketchup on them.
Moving from one continen t to
another, from one s tate to another, or one city to another can
either be a wonderful adventurous challenge, or it can be a terribly depressing experience. It w ill
depend on your attitude. It does
not mean that you w ill not miss
your family and friends, bu t you
w ill have n ew family and n ew
friends. A dear old sister in one
of our churches here came to me
t he o t her day, put her a rms
arou nd m e, and said: "I love you,
Elieze ... I loved you from the
first moment 1 sa w you !" H ow
that warmed my heart. I do not
h ave a biological mother close by
to say that to m e, but Jesus provid ed a spiritual mother for me
right in my own church. I felt so
loved and wanted, I knew God
was giving me family here to fill
the void until I can see my own
again. H e was s tretching the love
of friends to fill my emotional
needs jus t as H e mirac u lously
s tre tche d t h e South Afri can
Rands to supply all our physical
needs.
tl
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Gaya Currie is the Shepherdess Coordinator
for the Trans-European Division.
- Via Shepherdess International

Our grou p of 28 represented
n ine nationalities. M o st were
minister s but some of t heir
spouses accompanied t h em.
There were some lay people too.
Three Latvian pastors and their
wives were with us, and it was a
most wonderful opportunity for
th em to see and experience many
new and exciting th ings. Th ey
loved it all and were so eager to
learn and under stand abou t the
coun tries through wh ich we
would be travelling. Also we had
two pastors and one wife from Poland, plus two pastors an d a lady
m in ister from Hungary.
The adventure begins
We b egan our ad venture
from England by coach on May
21. We travelled to Ramsgate on
theeastcoastandcrossed by ferry
to Oostende in Belgium. W e
called into Luxembourg where
the three people from Poland
joined us. We went on to Austria
where we spent our first night
abroad. It was then to Budapest,
Hungary, where the three Hungarians come aboard. This made
our group complete.
Hurrying through Romania,
the police stopped us for speeding and charged us $1. Then we
headed for Bulgaria and Turkey,

but bordt?r delays in Bu lgaria ate
up our traveling time so we had
to drive all n igh t to get to Istanbul
on time.
We found the Turks were
very friend ly and willing to help
in any way possible. We l>topped
at Ankara then hurried on to
Bogazkale and Boghazkoy, w here
w e visited a mus eum of H ittite
life. We visited the area of a Hittite
tow n and climbed ov er the remain s and took many photographs.

Highlight of my trip
The highlight of the trip, for
me, was Cappadocia. We arrived
in at Gorem e on Friday night and
stayed at the Tan Pension right in
the middle of all the won derful
sandstone p innacles w here people
m ade their hom es after fleeing
persecution . My husband, David,
an d I went for an early morning
w alk before breakfast and drank
in the beauty. For our morning
wor ship, we ch ose t o go to a
church in one of the sandstone
cliffs. The p ulpit s tood in the cent er and seats were around the
wal l. It w a s cool inside this
church, and we all enjoyed our
fellowship and worship together.
We visited an underground
city l arg e enough for 10,000
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people on 11 floors. Eight floors
had lighting. The church area was
in the shape of a slope as we went
in and we dragged ourselves
through on the way out. In s ome
tunnels, we could easily stand up
in, but in others we had to bend
low. Air shafts let in fresh air, and
we saw places where the water
was brought through.
Our guide explain ed that the
Hittites dug the first two floors.
Then the Christians carne in the
second century and dug down
further. It was a wonderful hideaway. The entran ces were from
under buildings on the surface.
To halt the attack by the enemy
they had huge round stones, like
the one which was rolled in front
of Jesus' tomb, to roll over the
opening.
Some ministers had a "dry"
baptism in the baptistery. There
w as the large room w ith a table
w h ere the students h ad classes.
We s pent two days there drinking in the beauty of it all.
The odyssey continue s
Then w e w ent to Ta rs u s,
Pa ul's h om e town. We visited
Antioch in Pisidia, which is a relati vely new area to be excavated.
It w as g reat to v is it the sev en
churches of Revelation.
We took a boa t to the Isle of
Patmos via Samos. The wind blew
a nd the sea becam e rough . Th e
Latvian s found it a d elight to b e
on d eck and feel the spray blowing over th em. Patmos w as a highligh t for everyone; it is beauti fu l.
We finally crossed over the
border into Greece and spent Sa bb a th in Philippi. We fo llowed
Paul's example, wh en he m etwith
the women and Lydia, by h aving
our worship d own b y the river.
We travelled on to Thessa lonica,
Athen s, and Corinth. After a little
re spite, we caugh t a sh ip from
Patral and s aile d 24 h ours to Italy
on a relatively calm sea.

In Italy, we visited the
Herculanium; Pisa, with the lean·
ing tower; and the Waldenses'
Valleys. We vis ited some places
in these countries along the way
where we had a swim, w alked in
a Turkish market, and climbed
over more ruins. Then w e had to
race home. The mountain scenery through northern Italy and
into France was some of the best.

We than ked God for a marvelou s three weeks, for w onderful fellowship, for safe keeping,
for cheerful-careful drivers, for a
greater understanding of the life
ofPaul and where he worked. But
most of all, we thanked God for a
greater understanding of His
leading in the past and for His
care for each one of us as we end eavor to hasten His coming. tl

raveling alone along a busy turnpike in unfamiliar territory
I w a sn ' t p rep a red for lhe b arrage of green sign s that
su ddenly confronted m e. How to decide quickly w hich
exit? Which route nu mber? N orth? East?
Feeling lost an d forlorn, I pu ll ed out of the traffic onto the sho ulder
and un folded my map. A minute or so later a ki ndly-looking, whitehaired gentlem an appeared a t my w indow . "I noticed you were s tudying a ma p," h e said, "and I wondered if I might be of h elp."
I told him w h ere I wanted to go, and to m y great relief, h e cleared
up m y confusion and dire cted me to the correct exit. Then w ith a nod
and a wave, h e s aid, "The Lord b e w ith you as yo u go" and returned to
h is van.
As I drove off I realized belatedly w hat my h usband w ould say
w hen I told him: "You know about crime on the roads today, the carjacking . You should have h ad your door locked and your w indow
closed."
And he'd be right of course. I w ould rem ember to be m ore cautious
in the future. Bu t for n ow I was no longer lost and unhappy, my day
was bright again b ecause a p resent-day good Sam aritan h ad taken
time along the way to help a stra nger.
tl

Marjorie T. Graham is a homemaker and au thor. She writes from Ambler, Pennsylvania.
- Via Shepherdess International
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s professionals beginning their first
job, m y husband and
I eagerly took up our respective
responsibilities and jobs in the
Tabasco Conference.
More than anyt hing, we
wanted to visit the church mem b ers in their homes w ithin our
d istrict. O ur three children accompanie d us.
Sixteen of these churches or
congregations are situated in hot
climate areas. Along with suffering from the heat, these people
have to dea l with mosquitoes,
horse flies, and other biting insects.
Besid es v isiting and other
war k, my husband studied for his
theology degree. We felt full of
enthusiasm.
A month afte r leav ing
Montemorelos and arriving in
Tabasco, our two-year-old son,
Samu el, became seriously ill. His
symptoms s ignaled intes ti nal
problems. We took him to several
doctors, but each time the medicine didn't take effect becau se he
couldn't k eep it down. Three
sleepless nights crawled by as we
battled to lower his temperature
and calm his restlessness, but
Samuel g rew weaker. On the

fourth day, as a result of the high
fever, convulsions came (I might
add, we prayed for him all during this time but nothing happened), and my husband carried
our baby to the Health Centerat 6:30a.m., it wasn't open.
Just then a truck cam e along,
and my husband fla gged him
d own. The driver stopped and
gave them a lift to the next city.
But there the doctors couldn't do
anything either. They puzzled
over the question, "Why won't
the m edicine work?" "Our ad vice
is to ta ke your child to the nearest
city, Coatzacoalcos in Veracruz,
M exico."
We wa nted to take Samu el to
the Southeast Adventist Hospital
in Villahermosa, but that would
mean a three-hour trip. By now
his temperature had soared dangerously high. Coatzacoalcos was
only a half-hour drive. Hurrying
to find someone to take care of
our daugh ers, a church member
came to our rescue and we sped
toward Coatzacoalcos.
The doctor in Coatzacoalcos
honestly told u s the situation: "It
is impossible to do an ything . He
is so s everly d ehyd rated that the
blood is congealing in his veins."
His voice softened, "However, I
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will give him one injection in
this vein; the other veins are bulging."
"Do you believe in God or in
s omeone else? I've done all I can."
"Oh, yes," my husband nodded. "1 am an Adventist pastor.
My wife and I have put our trust
in God and our child is in His
hands."
Now Samuel could barely
move his head. He was so thin. It
may seem an exaggeration, but
the pictures of children with malnutrition in Africa looked fatter
than he.
"Would you give me permission to take fluid from his spinal
cord and send it to the lab? I'll
step out so the two of you can
decide."
My husband broke the silence, "It's already 4 p.m. and
today's Friday. I ha ve to return
to the district as today I begin
my first meeting with the lay
people. I planned this 15 days ago,
so I can't miss it."
"Please don't go," I begged,
tears streaming down my face. "I
need you to be with me. The doctor is expecting an answer, and I
don't want to tell him alone. What
if something happens to
Samuel?"
"I know, it's hard, honey," he
tried to comfort me. "But remember our child is in good handsGod's and the doctor's. Even if I
stay here, I can't do a thing. I have
responsibilities as a pastor, and
this is my first meeting. All the
congregations have been notified
and I can't let them down. You
stay here. We prayed , so don't
worry."
I understood, but as a mother,
I cried some more.
The doctor returned. "Samuel
is having convulsions again, and
the fever isn't going down. We're
keeping icc packs on his forehead
to calm him down, but we need
to inject the serum with antibiot-

ics. You see, your son can't stand
more than one prick. This has to
be done carefully so the needle
goes in the right place or it could
be fatal. Please help us hold him
still."

G} klewe {~m;;
/uaiw;uihad~d
wid w;, in tlw
~E?amwd
woddluuve died . .

GBuL·c!Joda/JZ6u~
tlwj~td o/alitk
byjux(~ wlw-

a/timdedm;t
futaknd':J- ~6.

We stayed in the hospital Friday night, Sabbath passed and
then Sunday dawned but no improvement. The lab results finally
arrived- the diagnosis, Encep halitis Equina (cerebral horse sick-
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ness). At 11 a.m. the doctor
warned me, "If your son hasn't
improved by 2 p.m., you will have
to take him home as medical science can't do anything more for
him."
Around 1 p.m., Samuel began
to improve. I later learned this
was the same time the lay meetings were ending. My husband
bravely held those meetings without telling anyone of our triaL He
didn't want anyone worrying.
But as the meetings ended, he
shared with them the burden on
his h eart. "Our son is in the hospital. I don't know how he's doing but he is seri•1usly ill. Please
pray for him." Everyone earnestly
prayed and that's when Samuel
began to improve.
The doctor came in to see his
little patient. He exclaimed, "He
is showing signs of improvement.
This is a miracle! God has worked
a miracle!" But he added,
usamuel may be retarded as a result of the cerebral illness.''
In a month's time Samuel
fully recovered. We praise God
for healing him.
The doctors still can't tell us
what infected Samuel or how he
became sick-maybe it was the
water or a mosquito bite-we
never knew for sure. There had
been an epidemic among the
horses and five children died.
We only know that God
healed Samuel. Todayheisanormal teenager of 13. He enjoys excellent health, and he makes good
grades in school.
I am absolutely sure that God
rewarded myhusband'sfaithfulness to his duty and then allowed
Samuel to get well. 1 believe if
my husband had stayed with us
in the hospital, Samuel would have
died because we both had prayed
and nothing had happened. But
God answered the prayers of all
the lay people who attended my
husband's meetings.
tl

Africa-Indian Ocean Division
\"1 The Mali-Mifcm Chapter met

for a spiritual retreat, un der
the direction of Sis ter
Karame' K. Samoke', Sh epherdess coordinator for the
chapter. A t the end of the
meetings many women rededicated their lives to the
Lord.
\"1 Leola Whaley, Shepherdess

Coordinator for the Division
reports that pastoral wives in
this division meet only on ce
or twice a year because of the
distan ces and travel costs involved. Three of their Unions
have suffered from tribal
war. P lease remember to
pray for the pastoral wives
living in these areas.

tt West Africa Union Mission-

"The Pastor' s
Wife in Today's
World." This
was the first retreat of its kind
to be held in the
Union. Mrs.
Alice Sackey,
Shepherdess
coordinator for
the Union and
her husband,
Pastor E. 0.
Sa ckey, Union
Sahel Union, Benin Mission 51 chapter
president d irected the retreat. Presen taThe theme fo r the shepherdtions included: "Team Min isesses w as "Reflectin g the
try," "Th e Roles and ResponBeauty of Jesus, " and they
sibilities of the Pastor's Wife
learned w ays to better reflect
in the Church and Commuthe b eau ty of Jesus in the
nity," "The Pastor' s Wife and
family, the church , an d th e
Marriage and Intest ate
community. Other top ics d isLaws," "Family Life," "The
cussed were : "The Fruits of
Shepherdess and Her Prayer
the Spirit," "Resolution of
Life," and 'The Pastor's Wife
Conflicts/' "Sp iritual Gifts,"
and uThe Pastoral Family."
and the Chang ing World."
The 52 participants felt
The th ree-day meeting clihappy about the retreat and
maxed with a meal an d the
su ggested that it be held
Lord's Supper for the pas totwice yearly so more time can
ral coup les. The Benin Cha pbe given for meaningful
ter is the only active ch apter
in teraction .
Leola
in the Sahel Union.
Whaley, division Shepherdess coordinator/ a t\"1 Nigeria Union Mission- The
tended the meetings.
b i-annual Shepherdess seminar met in Lagos, N igeria.
\"1 Sahel Union M isTh e t wo-day se mina r foc u se d on uTh e Vir tuo us
sion- Inge Gr ay,
J3enin Mission CoorSh epherdess." Seminar d id inator, writes that
r e ct ors w ere M r s. R.
the pastoral wives
Babalola, Shepherdess coorwere invited to atd in ator, a nd P asto r I. A.
tend the annu al
Ekpcnd u, ministerial secreworkers' meetings.
tary for the Union.
1

The Union shepherdesses
from the Ghana field s met in
Techiman, Ghana, for a fiveday retreat that centered on

~

.t:-'!

~

Alice Sackey and the Shepherdess ladies
of the Ghana fields
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Euro-Africa Division
tl Ma rgarida Sarli recently
went to the Portuguese
Union.Jn the Azores she met
with the p astoral wives of the
islands and visited the interested p eople in a week of
reaping evangelism in S.
Miguel and Terceria. On the
continent, she conducted two
meetings with the pastoral
wives and discussed the
topic of the importance of the
pastoral family in the ministry.
Euro-Asia Division
tl Approximately 50 Shepherdess Coordinators from all
over the vast Euro-Asia Division met for three days
with Sharon Cress in Mos-

cow. Olga Murga and Nancy
Wilson, co-coordinators for
the Division hosted the meetings. Coordinators received
seminars on how to build
self-esteem in the pastoral
wives, sexual ethics for professionals and para-professionals in ministry, and organiz ing their personal time
priorities.

tl Linda Koh has been appointed a s the new Shepherdess Coordin ator for the
Far Eastern Division. Linda
comes with a wealth of varied experiences as a pastoral
wife . She s ucceeds Nancy
Bassham who faithfull y
served pastoral wives so unselfishly for several y ears.
Nancy and Steve recently
moved to the United States.

Far Eastern Division
Inter-American Division
tl Central Luzon Conference
pastoral wives met together
during the Ministerial Retreat and had a lively discuss ion on "The 27 Ordeal s
Faced by Ministers" led by
Pastor and Mrs. Mar Sique of
NPUM and PUC r e s pectively. Creative testimonies
about "How to Minister to
Your Husband Minis ter" high lighted one of the
meetings. A pajama
party hosted by
Shepherdess culminated with a truckload of gifts going
to zany, lucky winners!

Euro-Asia Division Shepherdess Coordinators

•

Euro-Asia Division Shepherdess Coordinators
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tl Affirming the valuable service pastoral wives give as
volunteers to our church and
for their consis tent s upport
to their pastor / husbands in
their ministerial duties, the
Inter-A merican Divi sion
voted, at their year-end meetings, to give their pastoral
wive s a most tangible resource. Beginning with the
Fourth Quarter 1994 the division translated the Shep herdess International Journal
into Spanish, printed it in
magazine format, and mailed
it to every Spanish-readin g
pastoral wife in the Division.
Over 2,000 copies were
mailed. In addition to this,
the Division is sending 300
copies of the English edition
to the English-reading pastoral wives. Praise the Lord for

Euro-Asia Division Shepherdess Coordinators

godly administrators who invest in dedica ted pastora l
wives. May their numbers increase!
Middle East Union
!r Pauline Mastromihalis from
Cyprus recently comp leted a
new project with COS student s. Us ing the th eme of
ecology, the school put on a
program and distributed fact
sh ee ts on ways to recycle and
protect the environment. At
the end of the presen tation,
trees to plant, greeting cards,
and book marks were sold .
The proceed s went to h elp
the Day Car e Cente r in
Assuit, Egypt.

a u ditoriu m with inspirati onal and heart-warming
music. Sh aron Cress pre sented the sermon about livin g love in the pastoral home.
Th e nightly offering was collected by the pastoral w ives
to be used in their traditional
scholarship fund .

\"1 Gulf States Conference past oral wives Shepherd ess
meetings during the August
Ministers' Meeting featured '
semina rs on health, money
management, making dried
flower craft pictu res, and a
special "Best Bargain / Thrift
Store Fas hio n Sh ow." ReTracy Bonner Southeastern Shepports were that most of the
herdess Coordinator & Sharon Cress
ladies left after the "fash ion
show" wit h sore
sides from laugh ing
so
h a rd .
The
Asia Div ision. Praise God
women reported it
from w hom all b lessings flow
was a b lessing to be
to pa storal wives!
able to fellowship
toge ther a nd enChaplaincy Services
courage each other.
They look forward
\"1 In
Orlando,
Florida,
to t he time w he n
Margarida Sarli spoke to the
Jesus comes and we
chaplains' wives during the
can a 11 be togeth er
chaplains' workshop. About
in heaven .
40 attended and heard about
Texico Shepherdess Chapter
the importance of m aintaining a s trong family life while
performing caring ministry.
North American Division
Southern Asia Division
General Conference
\"1 The Southern Asia Division
\"1 Pa s tora l wives fr om the
h as become, along with the
Texico Co nference met to\"1 Fifty a dministrative wives
Inter-America Division, one
gether for th ree d ays of meetmet together for four days
of the firs t to dis tr ibute a
in gs w ith Sharon Cress durduring the Annual Council
ing campm eeting in Albucopy of the Shepherdess lntersession at the General Connational Journal to every Enquerqu e, New Mexico.
ference headquarters. Sandra
glish-reading pastoral wife in
Pearson presented a seminar
\"1 "Shepherdess Night" at the
the Divisi on . M ar garet
on "The Devotional Life of
Southeas ter n Conference
Nathaniel, Shepherdess coort he Pas tora l Wife," a nd
dinator for the Division, reCampmeeting in Hawthorne,
Merlo Bock gave a seminar
Florida, had pastoral wives
ports th a t a ppr oximately
on "Os teop orosis. " A VIP
p resenting the entire evening
1,000 copies of the Fourth
tour of the White House and
Quarte r 1994 iss ue were
p rogram. Under the theme of
a shopping trip to Potomac
" Love Interna t iona l," the
maile d to pas tora l wi ve s
Mills Outlet Mall completed
throug hou t th e Sout hern
Sh epherdess Choir filled the
the days of fellowsh ip.
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A heart-felt thank you to each of you who sent me letters and cards of
encouragement. Because of the volume there is no way I can personally
respond to each of them, but the love you have shown to me means more
than you will ever know. Please continue to remember me in your prayers.
Floyd and I have moved to Oregon. Our new address is:
Floyd and Ellen Bresee
1037 Brandon Street
Central Point, OR 97502

Cookbook
Cfh.ank \jjou! Cfh.ank \jjou! Cfh.ank 1/ou!
Hundreds of recipes came in for the Shepherdess International Cookbook. The response
has been so heartening. This is YOUR cookbook, composed of YOUR favorites. "Thank you" to
each one who took the time to send favorites. Look for the cookbook in June. (And those who
missed the deadline, get your recipes ready for a possible second helping.)
Pastoral wives and the Ministerial Association staff have voted and chosen a title for this
collection. There were so many clever and original title submitted.
We collected them all and by an overwhelming vote
Seasoned With LoveA Collection of Pastoral Wives Favorites
was selected. Thank you for such imaginative and humorous titles.
I wished we could have used every one.

